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entity, the nation, w'hich pays it; it has to
ha paid by the individuai through the tax
collecter. It is our debt-yours and mine-
and we should face the situation.

fI is ca]culaited that tihe national debt of
the country is practically ten par cent of the
total estimatad wealth of ail Canadian citizens.
These citizens in the last analysis ü%we it and
must pay it. 1 know the idea of n capital
levy is looked upon as financial herasy. Lt
may be sn. Not having been a profound
student of finance, and flot .baing a financier,
1 cannot say, but as I look upon if. I owe
ten per cent of whatever srnall amnunt of
this world's gonds 1 pns.ess ta the creditors
of the Dominion of Canada. Except for the
fact that our craditors have bean good enough
to, defer time of payrnent, our debt %would be
now due and payable. An honest debtor pays
his debts if within the range oi passibility, and
it is rny duty te do my share, and the duty
ni every citizen of this country to doa 'lis
shara. 1 arn wiilhalg that ten par cent of my
worldly wealth be sequestared ta meet my
share ni this de'bt; and until I can ha con-
vincad that the idea nf a capital lavy is not
only suppasedly, but really, financial heresy,
I shall continue in the belief that this is the
true and 'nnly sensible solution oi the diffi-
culty. If I think I arn worth 510,000, that
being the iwhola of my means, and I really
awe $1,000 ai this ta the creditors nf the
Dominion of Canada, I arn only worth $9,000.
Let us take ourselves down a noteh or twa
and get inta an honest environment. Let us
face facts. As ta how this wauld be aecom-
phished, 1 do not ventura te, sqy. We ail
remamber that during the war eVery persan
had ta registar, and in the archives of this
building, or in samne other public dcpartrnant
in thiis ci.ty, will probably be faund a recarý'
oi such registration. It was nat çifflicult ta
do in those days. A new doomsday 'book can
ha compiled showing the total wealth ai all
kinds in Canada. A comptrnllar for liquida-
tion oi the national debt miglat ha appainted
and given authority tao have this doomsday
book prepared, and then sorne way rnight lac
devised of sequastering the ten per cent, or
whatevar percantage neeessary, oi aach per-
son's waalth. I would nat say, take it away
iram. any indus;try ýor any comoany; a comn-
.pany is awnad by its shareholders. I would
takae it away irom the individuai awnar, that
is, I wauld sequastar tan per cent ai evary
persan's stock, whether in a joint stock corn-
pany, a bank, or in any other iorin oi invest-
mant-10 per cent of lais property ni every
kind. It should ha set aside and adminis-
týered, nlot necas.sarily aIl at once, but in time,
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Sa as not ta disturb unduly the business of
tha country. The national debt would then
ha taken care ai.

The iarms and athar praperty ai the lan.
member for Rad Deer and the han. mamiber
for Ivst Maiîntain are a part of tha property
salvagad by aur troaps as the resuit ai aur
succeas in the war, and in my humble judg-
ment they should be willing ta have tan par
cent oi their waalth, or wlaataver amount the
assassrnent on an nsurance basis would ra-
quira, set aside as thair contribution ta the
payment ni the dabt. We think we are worth
twanty-fiva billian dollars. We owa two and
ana-hall billion. AIL wa are raally worth is
twanty-twn and ana-hall billion dollars. Do
not let us continue ta, daceive ourselves by
t'hinking anything else.

The war was not the result ai anytlaing we
in Canada had dona, nor was Great Britain's
raspansibility for the causes ni the war any
greater. The Anglo-Saxon and the French
races have an inbarn lava of peaca, and all
that peaca brings in its train, and this has
bean the autstanding policy oi the Angle-
Saxon and Franca peoples for at 'least a cen-
tury. Lt must, however, ha peace with honour.
Great Britain was iorcad into, the war, and
Canada without laesitatian wholehaartadly
took har natural place baside the motlaerlands
and laas neyer ragretted it.

XVe, as a rasult ni the war, are burdened
with a colossal dekt. Why shauld we of this
ganeration nat pay it? Are we gning to cast
on postarity-whica may witlaaut this burden
hava troublas anouga of its own-tha burdan?
Trua, we were not the cause ni it, but it was
mncurrad during aur trusteesaip ni the caun-
try's affairs. Let us hava marcy an the graw-
ing and unbarn ganarations, and look ai ter
.,ur own burdans. Let us leave pasterity fraee
ta deal with its awn problams untrarnmelled
hy any which have arîsen durîng aur trustea-
ship. May I suggest the appnintmant oi a
committea or commission ai inquiry into tlae
iaasibility oi a capital levy? Suca cammittea
should nat contain a single mambar clansen
for political reasans, but it slaould ha strictly
non-partisan and hava no thouglat oi polities.
Thc govarnmaent can suraly select raprasanta-
tives ai avary class ai tha camrnunity wlao
would ha raally heipful, and whose duty it
would ha ta giva intelligent study ta the ques-
tion, who would cast aside every conclusion
nrrived at hastily and withaut saund logic,
and ail precanceived prejudices. Thie mem-
bars ai this commission need nat be ail Cana-
dians. I wauld wa'lcame the appointment ni
members framn the motharland, or iram any
part ai the world whera gnod material is
availabla and wauld not limnit the number


